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An experimental
studyof theunderwater
soundproduced
by waterdropimpactsonthe
surface
isdescribed.
It isfoundthatsoundmaybeproduced
in twoways:firstwhenthedrop
strikesthesurface
and,second,
whena bubbleiscreatedin thewater.Thefirstprocess
occurs
for everydrop;thesecond
occursfor someimpacts
butnotothers.A rangeof conditions
is
described
in whicha bubbleis producedfor everydropimpact,andit is shownthat these
conditions
arelikelyto bemetby a significant
fractionof theraindrops
in a typicalshower.
Underwater
soundproduced
by artificialaswellasrealrainisreported.
A comparison
betweenartificialandreal rain noisepowerspectrashowssomedeviations
dueto different
drop-size
distributions.
Additionof surface
tensionreducing
liquidsto thewaterin thetest

tankcaused
a disappearance
of thecharacteristic
spectral
peaksin thefrequency
range14-16
kHz. Thesepeakshavebeenobserved
by severalscientists
duringmeasurements
of realrain.
Our findingsprovideevidence
for thetheorythatthe 14-to 16-kHzspectralpeakiscaused
by
theringingof bubblesentrainedin thewaterby thedropimpactprocess.
PACS numbers: 43.30.Nb

HISTORICAL

INTRODUCTION

a decayingsinusoid.(The body vibrationswill not concern

For nearlya century,scientists
havestudiedwhathappenswhena dropofwaterstrikesa watersurface.
Worthing-

usin thisarticleasa dropof wateris not rigid.) Franz observedthat bubbleswerenot producedby everydrop and
that their occurrence was more or less random.

ton• tookflashphotographs
of the process
in the 1890s,
Franz found that the soundpressureradiatedby the
whileMallock2 andBragg
3 put forwardseveraltheories
in initial entryof the dropletincreases
systematically
with inan attemptto describethe soundproduced.Thesetheories
weremostlybasedontheresonance
of anopen-ended
cavity
at the water surface,and are now known to be erroneous.

Bragg'swork,whichalsodiscussed
thesoundproduced
byrunningwater,leadMinnaert4to studythesoundradiated by an oscillatingbubblethat wasreleasedinto a tank of
water.He alsoderiveda formulafortheresonance
frequency
of a gasbubblein a liquid,whichis stillregardedasa good
approximation.
Minnaertmusthavesuspected
thathiswork
wasrelatedto drop impacts,for his paperendswith these
words:"It remainsto investigate
... if the soundsof falling
dropscannothavethe sameoriginasthe bubblesounds."
Thefirstthorough
investigation
ofthesounds
produced
bydropimpacts
wasmadebyFranz5in 1959;thisarticlehas
beenthestandardreference
on thesubjecteversince.Franz

creases
in dropletsizeandimpactvelocity,andthatthehalfoctavespectraof the impact soundin water showa broad
maximumin thefrequency
rangebetween1and10kHz. He
alsoshowedthat drop impactsseemto behaveas dipole
sources
with verticalaxes,asonewouldexpectfor a simple
source near a free surface.

In additionto his work on singledrops,Franz studied
the soundproducedby a sprayof water.He attemptedto
predicttheacousticpowerspectrumof rain fromhisresults,
suggesting
verybroad,flat spectra,whichpeakat 3 kHz. His
predictionsdo not agreewell with more recentfield measurements.

One of the first attemptsto describethe underwater

noisespectraproducedby real rainfallwaspublished
by

Heindsmann
et al.,a whofoundthat,duringthe heaviest

usedhigh-speedmoviephotographyto showhow the water
behavedduring the impact process.At the sametime, he
recordedthe soundgeneratedin the waterandwasthusable

rainfall, the sound-pressure
spectrumlevel was approximatelyconstantat 77 dB re: 1 /zPa from below 1 kHz to

to show which features of the sound trace were associated

A studyof underwaternoisedueto precipitation
onthe
surfaceof a small,shallowlake waspublishedby Born7 for
the frequencyband 0.3-9.6 kHz. He found that the noise
levelin dB versusthe logarithmof the rain rate in the interval 1-25mm/h canberepresented
bya straightline.A comparisonwith Franz'spredictions
showsa significant
differencein absolutelevel, in particularat low frequencies;
however,Bom'sunderwaternoisespectrumlevelsseemto

with eachphaseof the impact.The main sourcesof underwatersoundfrom a splashthat he discovered
were:( 1) the
impactandpassage
of the body(waterdroplet) throughthe
freewatersurfaceleadingto the establishment
of flow; (2)
resonancevibrationsof the body, if it has rigidity; and (3)
volumepulsationsof bubblesof air in the water. The initial
impactsoundwasa sharppulse,while thebubblesoundwas
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peakat 3-4 kHz for severalrainrates,asFranzpredicted.

Scrimger
8recorded
thepowerspectrum
ofnaturalrain
fallingontoa lake.He observed
a featurethat hadgoneunnoticedbyprevious
authors:
a spectral
peakat about15kHz,

with a steepslopeon the low-frequency
side.Nystuen
9'tø
reporteda similarresultanddeveloped
a theoryto explainit.
He useda numericalmodelfor thedropsplashflowfieldthat
allowsthe studyof multiplefree surfacesto be performed

termsof bubblesounds.The studiesreportedhavebeenperformedin collaborationbetweena U.S. basedgroupat the
National Center for PhysicalAcoustics(NCPA), Oxford,
MS and a Danishgroupat the TechnicalUniversityof Denmark (TUD). The single-dropimpactstudieshavemostly
beenmadeby the NCPA group,whilethe largerpart of the
artificial and real rain studieshave beenperformedby the
TUD group.

andthat permitsvariationin surfacetension,viscosity,
and
I. EXPERIMENTAL
PROCEDURE
dropletshapeto beintroduced.This enabledhim to predict
In all studies, underwater sound was received with a
theshapeof the initialshort,high-amplitude
acousticpulse
and the nonacousticdynamic pressurethat is associated hydrophone(B&K 8103). While the NCPA groupuseda
chargeamplifier (B&K 2635) connectedto a LeCroy 9400
with the flowfield.He alsodiscussed
Franz'sdescriptionof
the initial impactpulse,whichdisagreed
with hisown.Nysdigital oscilloscope
for the pressuresignalmonitoring,the
tuenexplainedthe 14-to 16-kHzpeakthatheobserved
in the
TUD groupuseda dual channelFFT analyzer (B&K 2032)
spectrumof rainfall in termsof the initial impactsound for the signalprocessing.
For single-dropimpacts,the most
alone,ignoringbubbles
onthebasisthatnoteverydropproimportantmethodof studyusedby the NCPA groupwas
duces them.
high-speedmoviephotography.The camerawasa Photec
Scrimger
etal.t• madeanextensive
studyofthespectral IV rotatingprisminstrument,which was generallyrun at
characteristics
of underwater
noisegenerated
by rainfalling
1000,2000, or 3000 framesper second.The splashes
were
onto the surface of a freshwater lake. Their measurements
filmed againsta bright, diffuselyilluminatedbackground.
weremadeusinga bottom-mounted
hydrophoneat a depth The amplifiedsoundsignal was passedto an oscilloscope
screenwas
of 35 m. For wind speedslessthan 1.2 m/s, the authors with the time baseswitchedoff. The oscilloscope
foundtherainnoisespectrato havea sharppeakat 13.5kHz
photographeddirectlyontothehigh-speedmoviefilm via an
with a 9-dB/oct falloffon the high-frequencysideand a 60auxiliary lenson the camera.The resultof this procedureis a
dB/oct falloffon the low-frequencyside.Theseresultsconsinglefilm with a sequenceof photographsof the splashon
firmedthe presence
of the 14- to 16-kHz peakobservedby
one edge and a continuousrecord of the soundpressure
Nystuen.Thesespectraalsoshowedmanyfeaturesin agree- downthe other.Figure 1 showsa schematicof thisapparament with Bom's data between 2 and 10 kHz.

tus.

The apparentlackof agreementthat existsbetweenthe
rain noise spectrameasuredand calculatedby the au-

Furthercarefulandsystematicstudiesweremadeto discoverhowthesoundof a single-dropimpactvarieswith such
thors
5-1tcallsfor a moresystematic
andcomprehensiveparametersas impact velocity,drop size, and surfacetenstudyof the mechanisms
leadingto rain-producednoisein
sion.Drop sizewascontrolledby allowingthe dropsto fall
the sea and to the correlation between these mechanisms and
from differentsizedhypodermicneedles,whoseendswere
somecharacteristic
featuresof theunderwaternoisespectra groundsquare.This methodfailsfor dropswhosediameters
producedby rain. This articledescribesa thoroughinvesti- are smallerthan about2 min. Thesesmallerdropswereproducedby drawingthe requiredvolumeof water into a microgationof the soundproducedby single-drop
impacts,which

confirmsand extendssomeof Franz'sfindings.It presents litersyringe,forcingit outto forma drop,andthenpersuadthe acousticspectraof both artificially and naturally proing it to fall by tappingthe syringe.The magnitudeof the
ducedrainfall and explainssomespectralcharacteristics
in
impactvelocityv• wascontrolledby allowingthe dropsto

CAMERA
I

I

FIG. 1.Systemusedto photograph
dropimpacts.Water from the reservoirRS falls
from the needleN into the glasstank T. Its
imageis focusedontothe film F by the lens
LI. The film movescontinuouslybetween
thereelsR; the imagemovesalongwith the
film becauseit passes
Ihroughthe rotating
prismP.Thesoundisdetected
bythehydro-

phoneH anddisplayed
on theoscilloscope
O. The time base of the oscilloscopeis
switchedoffsothat thespotisdeflectedin a
planeperpendicular
to thepaper,anditsimage is focusedonto the moving film by lens
L2 to give a continuoustraceon the film.

u
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fall from differentheightsand was calculatedfrom the fol-

lowingequation'2:

o,= Vr[ 1-- exp(-- 2gh/v•r)
] '/:

( 1)

In thisequation,h istheheightof fall andg isthemagnitudeof theacceleration
dueto gravity.The terminalvelocity
OTisa functionof thedropdiameterd andwasfoundfromd

bya polynomial
fit to somestandard
data.Ja,J4
Surface
tensionwasadjustedbyaddinga surfactantto thewater;Kodak
Photoflowas usedby the NCPA group. The TUD group
useda sulfodetergentwhosebrand nameis Nuren Opvask
andwhoseactiveingredienthasthe tradenameSyndeter.
Real and artificial rain were both used to study the
soundproducedby multiple-dropimpacts.The artificial
rain was producedat TUD by two differentsystems.The
firstwasa showerheadwith a randomdistributionof hypodermic needles,the diametersof which were chosenso that

the drop-sizedistributionproducedwas similar to that of
real rain. The distribution

was checked with a distrometer

and was goodfor drop diametersgreaterthan 2 min. This
first systemwasquitesimilarto the showerusedby Franz.
The secondsystemconsisted
of a coiledup waterhosewith a
number of holes of various sizesdrilled through the hose
wall. Jets of water from these holes rose into the air and fell
onto the free surface of a water-filled tank of the dimensions

2.5X IX 1 m. The hydrophones
could, by the use of an
adapter,bepositioned
at variouswaterdepthswithanaccuracyof about+ 0.5min.Thetemperature
of thewaterin the
tank variedfrom 2 to 21 øC,thusrepresenting
winteraswell
as summer conditions.A similar systemto the secondone
described above was used at NCPA, where the tank had
dimensions 1 X 1 X 1 m.

The TUD tank facility was usedfor real-rainstudies
whenthe tank wasplacedin a parkinglot freefrom turbulence,etc.,createdby buildings.Measurements
of theangle

of incidenceof the real rain wasdoneusinga devicepermittingan accuracyof + 2ø.The artificialandreal-rainnoise
signalswerestoredon floppydisksusinga HP 300 series
computer,
whichpermitsa comparison
of severalspectra.
A
few recordingsof rain noiseweredoneusingan HP 3585A
spectrum
analyzerin orderto investigate
if spectralcharacteristicswereto befoundin the frequencyrangeabove25.6
kHz, whichis the limit for the applicationof the B&K 2032
analyzer.
II. RESULTS

A. Single drops
1. General

observations

Figures2 and3 showtypicalpressure-time
tracesproduced by single-dropimpacts;the two types of sound
obervedby Franzcanbeseenclearly.As shownin Fig. 2, one
alwaysobserves
aninitialpulse,but theoccurrence
of bubble
soundsis not alwayspredictable.For identicaldrops,it may
occurat varioustimesafter the drop impact,or not at all. We

shallreferto this processas irregularentrainment.The decaying sinusoidalwaveformsshow great variation in
freuencyfromoneimpactto another,indicatingthatbubbles
producedin thiswaymaybe verylargeor verysmall.
Most of the low-frequencypressurevariationsthat occur after the initial impactare nearfieldhydrodynamic
effects.The sharppeakthat occursat a time of 70 ms was
causedby the impactof a smalldrop (Plateau'sspherule)
that detachedfrom the hypodermicneedleat the sametime
asthe maindropandfollowedit down.The slightvariation
in pressurethat occursabout200 msafterthe initial impact
iscausedby the collapseandreimpactingof a watercolumn
and severalsmalldropsthat are thrownup by the splash.
Figure3 showsan additionalbubbleentrainmentmechanismthat Franz did not discoverbecauseall of thedropshe
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FIG. 2. Irregularentrainment.
Sounds
produced
bydropsof 5.2-mmdiameterimpacting
ata velocityofabout6.8m/safterfallingfroma heightof 3.5
m. Thetoptraceshows
a bubblesoundat a timeof 250ms;thecentertrace
shows one at a time of 60 ms. The lower trace shows no bubble sound, but

onlytheinitialimpactandthenearfield
hydrodynamic
pressure
variations.
Thebubblesounds
appeartohavea longerdurationthanpredicted
bytheory, but thisis onlydueto reflections
fromthetankwalls(datafromthe
TUD group;notethattheunitsofpressure
aredifferent
foreachtrace).
1520
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FIG. 3. Regularentrainment.Soundsproducedby dropsof 3.0-ramdiameter impactingat a velocityof 2.0 m/s. The uppertraceshowsthe whole
process,
with the initial impactoccurringat a timeof about8 msand the
bubblesoundat 32ms.Thelowertraceisanexpansion
alongthetimeaxisof
a partof theupperoneandshowsthebubblesoundin greaterdetail{data
from the NCPA group).
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Dropsofcertainsizes,
impacting
withcertainvelocities,
will
producea bubbleeverytime. The bubblesproducedare
usuallyall of similarsizes.We shallcallthisprocess
regular

sequential.Figure 4 showsregular entrainment.The initial
impactsoundoccursin frame4(a) but is too quietto beseen
abovethe backgroundnoise.The bubblesoundis easilyobservedin frames4(e) aud (f); it beginsjust at the moment

entrainment.

when the bubble detaches.

studiedwefetoo largeor had too greatan impactvelocity.

Figure 5 wastaken underidenticalconditionsto Fig. 4,
Figures4-6 aresequences
ofselected
framesfromhighspeed
movies.
Theframesareinorderbutarenotnecessarily exceptthat the surfacetensionwasloweredto about30 dyn/

(a)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(c)

FIG. 4. Regular entrainment.
Frames from a high-speedmovie
film showinga dropof 3.8-mmdiamelerimpaclingat 1.5m/s. Tolal

FIG. 5. As in Fig. 4, but with surface lension level lowered from 72

dyn/cm to abou! 30 dyn/cm.

lime is aboul 32 ms.

(a)

(e)

(0

(0

(g)
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cmby theadditionofa surfactant.
The majordifference
here
is that no bubbleis entrained,and, consequently,
the typical
dampedsinewavesoundis not observed.
Figure 6 showsa larger drop impactingat a greater
speed.The initialimpactsoundcanbeseenclearlyin frame
6 (a), andbubblesareformedat severalstagesin theprocess:
seeframes6(e) and (g). The bubblein frame 6(e) was'
trappedasa resultof theimpactof a smalldropthatfollowed

themaindropdown.Franz-sandothers
•5havereported
this
phenomenon.
The bubblein Fig. 6 (g) istrappedby thereimpactingdropseenin Fig. 6(0.
2. Initial impact pulses

Figure2 showsthe initial impactpulseto consistof two
distinctparts.The first is a sharpleadingedge,which is true
radiatedsoundand which lastsfor only 10-40/_is.The pressurevariation that follows the leadingedgeand that lastsfor
30-70 ms is a nearfieldhydrodynamiceffect related to the
flow establishedon and nearthe impactsite.This effectis not
true soundat all and will be noticedonly in the vicinity of the

impactsite.The true initial impactpressureptis proportional to the drop diameter to the power 2.1 -I-0.6. Figure 7
showsthatpt isalsoproportionalto theimpactvelocityo/to
a power between2.5 and 3. This result is supportedby
Franz's work, in which he wrote the dimensionlessimpact

(a}

pressure
in a formwhichsuggests
thatp• •cor.3It doesnot
agreewith the theorysuggested
by Nystuen,
9'"•whichassumesthe initial impactpulseto be a water hammer effect.
Thisgivesptmpco/,wherepisthe liquiddensityandc is the
velocityof sound.The initial impactpulseis not sensitiveto
changesin surfacetension.

(b)

3. Bubble

sounds

The dampedsinewavethat is seenin Figs.24 mustbe
connectedintimatelywith thebubblewhichisreleasedat the
momentthat the oscillationbegins.The mostlikely mecha(c)

FIG. 6. Irregular entrainment.A

dropof 5.8-mmdiameterimpactingat 2.4 m/s. Note that the bubblesformedin frames(e) and (g)
areverysmallandthefrequency
of
(O)

the sound is consequentlyvery
high.Total time is about200 ms.

nismappearedto be radialoscillations
of the bubbleitself,
and severalexperimentswere done to verify this theory.
Minnaert's4equationfor theresonance
frequency
for a bubble is

f= (rrd) ](3gPo/p)m.

(2)

whered is thebubblediameter,Po is the staticpressureat the

bubble,p is the densityof water,and g is the polytropic
exponentof thegasin thebubble.The oscillationfrequency
and bubble diameter were measureddirectly from the film,

andtheequationwascheckedbyplottingf againstlid. The
agreementwasreasonably
good.
1000

(el

100

10

10

velocity/(m/s)

$
', (g)
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FIG. 7. Logarithmicplot of peakacousticpressurefrom initial impactversusdrop impactvelocity.Data are shownfor two drop diameters:3.8 mm
(open circles) and 2.5 mm {closedcircles). The bestfit liliesshow power
laws of 2.6 and 2.83, respectively.
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In addition,thedampingconstant/3
wasmeasured
for a
largenumberof bubbles.
Thepressure,
asa functionof time,
canbeapproximately
represented
by

P = Poe- •' sin2rrft.

(3)

The amplitudeat eachhalf-cycleis thereforegivenby

p =poe-•"/y,

(4)

wheren = 0,1/2,1,3/2.... We plottedlogp againstn to obtain a straightlinewith slope--/3/f. The resultsobtained
agreefairly well with theoreticalpredictions;we intendto
presentthem in a subsequent
article.
4. Conditions for bubble production

The twosortsof bubbleentrainment,regularandirregular, havebeendefinedpreviously.A carefulstudywasmade
of the heightsof fall and drop sizesnecessary
for regular
entrainmentto occur,thatis,for everydropof thatsizeand
impactvelocityto producea bubble.The resultsarepresentedin Fig. 8(a). Thisisa graphwithdropdiameteralongthe
horizontalaxisanddropimpactvelocityontheverticalaxis.

Any dropimpactcanberepresented
bya pointin thisplane.
The shadedarea represents
impactsthat will causeregular
entrainment;
itsboundaries
arecuvesdrawnthroughexperimentalpoints.The areabelowthis regionrepresents
drops
thatimpacttooslowlyto causeregularentrainment;thearea
aboverepresents
dropsthat impacttoofast.The stripedarea
at thetopright-handcomershowsapproximately
theregion
where irregular entrainmentoccurs.
In the left of thefigureis theterminalvelocitycurvefor
dropsyall raindropimpactsareassumed
to lie on thiscurve
becausethedropshaveall fallenfrom a greatheight.We can
expectraindropsin the sizerange0.8-1.1 mm to producea
bubbleat everyimpactbecause
the terminalvelocitycurve
lies within the regularentrainmentregionfor thesesizes.
Furthermore,asFig. 8 (b) shows,a largeproportionof raindropslie in this sizerange.This enablesus to formulatea
theoryof the soundproducedby rain in termsof thesound
emittedby regularlyentrainedbubbles.
Finally, we notethe effectof surfacetensionon regular
entrainment.This is difficult to measureexactly, but it is
clear that, at surfacetensionsof 48 dyn/cm or below, the
process
doesnot occurat all. This resultis demonstrated
in
Fig. 5.
B. Artificial

and real rain

The acousticpowerspectrumof rain hasbeendescribed

mostthoroughly
byScrimger
etel.,• andthemainfeatures
havebeenconfirmed
byNystuen.
9'1ø
Typicalexamples
measuredby the severalgroupsare shownin Fig. 9. The most
obviousfeatureis the peakat about 14-16 kHz with a steep
falloff on the low-frequencyside.Comparisonwith data on

drop sizesuggests
that this peak is associated
with drops

1

whosediametersare below 1.2 mm. Larger dropsare most

probablycorrelated
with thelow-frequency
partof thespectra in Fig. 9.
The soundof artificial rain producedby the shower
headis comparedwith the real rain noisespectrumin Fig.
I0. This figureshowsa considerabledeviationbetweenthe
twospectra.The mainreasonisprobablythat it isextremely

0

10o

lO. •

c

8O

• 7o
0

1

2

3

4

5

Dropdiameter/ rnm

• 60
•

FIG. 8. (a) Conditions
necessary
forbubbleentrainment.
Regularentrainmentoccursin theshaded
regionin thecenterof thefigure,irregularen-

trainment
ocs:urs
(veryapproximately)
in thestripedregionat thetopof
thegraph.
Mostofthedatapoints
used
todrawtheboundary
ofthisregion
areofftheedgeofthegraph.
Thelineattheleftistheterminal
velocity
curve

forraindrops,
andthetwovertical
linesareatthedropdiameters
atwhich
theterminal
velocity
curve
passes
through
theregular
entrainment
region,
i.e.,0.8 and 1.1 mm. (b) Drop-sizedistributions
for threedifferentrain
qhowers.
Thisshows
thata largeproportion
of thedropsin a typicalrain

50
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o•

4o
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o

lO

20
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40

Frequency/ kHz
FIG. O.Acousticpowerspectraproducedby rain of differentdrop-sizedis-

shower
areinthesizerangeforwhichtheterminal
velocity
curveintersects tdbutions.Continuous
line:veryheavyrain [datafromNystuen9];
open
theshaded
region,
i.e.,between
thetwovertical
lines.Hence,manyrain- points,light rain with thedrop-sizedistributions
shownin Fig. 8(b). cirdropsfulfilltheconditions
forregularentrainment.
Theunitsontheordicles:c; squares:
d; triangles:
e [datafromJ. A. Scrimgetet al.'t]; closed
nateare:numberofdropsin a 0.1-mmsizerangestrikinganareaof 50cm2
in a timeof90s [datatakenfromJ. A. Scrimget
etal.••].
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circles:light rain [data from TUD]. All spectrumlevelsare in dB re: 1

pPa2/Hz,except
theTUD setwhose
reference
levelisarbitrary.
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FIG. ]0. Acousticpowerspectraof real rain (opencircles)and the TUD
shower(closedcircles).•hc ]incisthc spectrumobtainedby •ranz [•om his
showc•.This hasa di•rcnt reference]•vc[, but its shapeis similarto that
fromth• TUD s•ower,neitherbe[n[]ik• that•romr•a] rain.•crc, d• referencelevelis ] pPa for Franz'sdat• •nd arbitraryfor theTUD data.
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FIG. 12.A sound-pressure
traceproduced
bya sprayofwaterfallingontoa
largetank of water (above) and an averagedpowerspectrumof 200 such
traces (below). Here dB referencelevel is arbitrary.

difficult to producesingledropshavingdiametersbetween
1.5-2 mm without oscillatingthe hypodermicneedle.Most
dropsfrom the showerhead havediametersgreaterthan 2
mm, thus falling outside the regular entrainment region's
drop sizes.The spectrumobtainedby Franz for hisshoweris
shown for comparison.We can see that the spectrafrom
both showersystemshavea similarshape,whichis not at all
like that of real rain.

The underwatersoundsof artificial rain producedby
smallholesin a waterhoseat TUD andby a similarsystemat

NCPA arecomparedwith a real-rainnoisepowerspectrum
in Fig. 11.Thesesystems
producea greaternumberof small
dropletsin the regularentrainmentrangeof drop sizes,and
thereforetheir spectraare quitesimilarto that of real rain.
The artificialrain producesmorelow-frequencysoundthan
the real rain; thislow-frequencysoundmaybe dueto irregular entrainmentof largebubbles.A characteristic
featureof
Fig. 11isthespectralpeakpositionfor theartificialrain;it is
1-1.5 kHz higherthan the real-rainspectralpeak. These
differencesare probablycausedby somedeviationsin the
drop-sizedistributionbetweenthe artificialandtherealrain
which emphasizethe difficultiesconnectedwith reproducing nature.

m20

Figure 12 showsan artificialrain spectrumrecordedat
NCPA and a typical oscilloscopetrace, which is mainly
composedof bubblelike oscillations.In order to observe
theseindividual oscillations,the hydrophonemust be very

closeto the watersurface.As it is moveddeeper,the power
spectrumdoesnot change,but the individualbubbletraces
run togetherand becomeunrecognizable.
This effectoccurs
because
the hydrophoneis averagingovera largerareaand,
therefore,more drop impacts.The drop-sizedistribution
wasestimatedby catchingdropsand measuringtheir volumeswith a microlitersyringe.Impactvelocitieswerecalculated from Eq. (1). The smallestdrops had diametersof
about 0.7 mm and velocities of about 2.7 m/s, while the

largestdrops had diametersof approximately 1.5 mm and
velocitiesin the range3-4 m/s. This meansthat mostof the
dropsfell betweenthe regularentrainmentlimits of Fig. 8,
which suggests
that the main peakin both real and artificial
rain is causedby regularentrainmentof bubbles.
Single-dropexperimentsshowthat addingdetergentsto
the water has a large effecton the entrainmentof bubbles.

This suggested
that it wouldbe instructiveto studythe ef-
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FIG. 13. Acousticpowerspectraof TUD artificialrain falling into clean
water(closedcircles) andwaterwithsulfodetergent
added(opencircles).

levelsare arbitrary.

Here, dB referencelevel is arbitrary.

FIG. l l. Acousticpowerspectraofrealrain(closedcircles),TUD artificial
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feetsof surfactants
on the soundsproducedby rain. Figure
13 showsthe power spectrumproducedby artificial rain
beforeandaftertheadditionof 0.1 ppmof sulfoto thewater
in the testtank, loweringthe surfacetensionto 32 dyn/cm.
While the low-frequency
part of thespectrumis unchanged,
the spectralpeakaround15.6kHz totally disappears.
This experimentwasrepeatedwith real rain; Fig. 14
showsthesoundpowerspectrum
beforeandafteradding0.1
ppm of sulfoto the waterin the tank. Again, the low-frequencypartofthespectrum
islittlechanged,
butthecharacteristicspectralpeakaround14-16 kHz hastotallydisap-

peared.Themeasurements
in Figs.13and14wereall done
with the hydrophone
at a depthof 0.2 m.
The NCPA groupexaminedtheeffectthat theaddition
of Kodak Photoflohad on the soundproducedby artificial
rain. The decreasing
surfacetensionleadsto a decrease
in
amplitudeof thespectralpeakaround14-16 kHz, andto a
total eliminationof the peakat a surfacetensionof about48
dyn/cm,asshownin Fig. 15.Thisisapproximately
thevalue
requiredto eliminateregularentrainment.
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FIG. 15.Acoustic
power
spectra
ofaspray
ofwater
falling
ontoalarge
tank
of waterat varioussurfacetensions.
Opensquares:
72 dyn/cm(cleanwa-

ter);closed
circles:
61dyn/cm;
opencircles:
48dyn/cm.
ThedBreference
levelis arbitrary.

III. DISCUSSION

and small raindropsand alsobetweensoundat lower freandlargeraindrops.
The comparison
betweenthe
The resultsof theseexperiments
showthat animpacting quencies
water drop can causeunderwatersoundby two separate spectrac, d, ande in Fig. 9, asdefinedin thecaption,andthe
corresponding
rainfalldatain Fig. 8(b) isa typicalexample.
mechanisms.
First, thereis the initial impactsound,which
occursfor everyimpact.Second,thereis thebubbleoscilla- At a frequencyof 15 kHz, d and e havethe samespectral
that
tion, which, when it occurs,is a strongeracousticsource level,whereas,at 5 kHz, d ismuchlouder.Thissuggests
they
should
have
similar
numbers
of
drops
in
the
0.8to
1.1thantheinitialimpact,but doesnotoccurfor everydrop.It
mm
range
of
sizes
and
that
d
should
have
more
large
drops.
is alsofoundthat, for certaindrop sizesand impactvelocFigure8(b) showsthatthisis,indeed,thecase.Showerc has
ities,the bubblesoundoccursfor everyimpact.An extrapolationof the resultssuggests
that this regularentrainment moredropsthand or e for all dropdiametersabove0.6 mm,
will occurfor raindropsat their terminalvelocityprovided and its spectrumis, therefore,louderthan d or e at all frequencies.Showere hasthe mostdropswith diametersless
thosedropsare in a certainrangeof sizes.Specifically,
their
diametersshouldbebetween0.8 and 1.1mm. Dropsof these than0.6 mm andyet hasthequietistspectrum.It, therefore,
seemslikely that thesevery small dropshave little effecton
sizesare common in most types of rain, especiallylight
the soundproduced.This is only a smallamountof data,but
showers[seeFig. 8(b) ], so we can expectrain to produce
the resultsof Nystuenand the TUD groupare compatible
largenumbersof regularlyentrainedbubbles.
Scrimger
et al.TM
andNystuen's
9'•øfieldmeasurements with the conclusionthat the 14-to 16-kHz peakis causedby
dropsin the0.8- to 1.1-mmsizerangeandthelow-frequency
seemto showa correlationbetweenthe 14-to 16-kHz peak
soundby largerdrops.
These results lead us to the main idea of this article: The

14-to 16-kHzpeakisa universal
feature
•6ofrainnoise
andis
produced
by regularentrainment
of bubbles.
Our theoryis
supported
by thefactthatboththe 14-to 16-kHzpeakand
the regularentrainment
process
are surfacetensiondepen-
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FIG. 14.Acousticpowerspectraof realrainfallingintocleanwater(closed
circles)andwaterwith sulfodetergentadded(opencircles).Here,dB referencelevel is arbitrary.
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Further evidenceis providedby the pressure-time
seriesof
rain noise;theseconsistmainly of bubbleoscillations.The
theorydoesnotagreewiththatof Nystuen,whoexplains
the
14-to 16-kHzpeakin termsof initialimpactsalone.
The apparentcorrelationbetweenlow-frequency
sound
andlargerraindropshasnotyetbeenthoroughlyexplained.
Single-drop
experiments
showthatlargeraindrops
will produce much louder initial impact soundsthan smaller ones
becauseboth their diametersand velocitiesare larger.They
also seemto entrain much larger bubblesthan those entrainedby smalldrops.The low-frequencysoundmaybethe
result of a combination

of these two effects.
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IV. CONCLUSION

IA. M. Worthington,
Philos.Trans.R. $oc. LondonA189, 137-148
(1897).

This work showsthat the impact of a water drop can

producetwodistinctsounds:
an initialimpactanda bubble
oscillation.It enablesusto explainthe 14- 16-kHzpeakobservedin theacousticspectrumof rainfallonwaterin terms
ofregularentrainment
ofbubbles.
Theraindrops
responsible
for thisprocess
lie in a fairlysmallsizerange,butonethatis
commonin mosttypesof rain. The main evidencefor this
theoryisthatthespectrum
contains
bubblesounds
andthat
the spectralpeakcanbe removedby loweringthe surface
tension.
Theinitialimpactsoundisprobablynotthecauseof
the 14-to 16-kHzpeak,but couldpossibly
contributeto the
generalelevationof thenoiselevelobserved
in heavyrain.
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